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—Collegian Photo by Marty &herr
RICHIE LUCAS volt,: around tight end for seven yards and a Ins( down. Pitt tackle Ken Monta-
nan (79) and end Mike Ditka 039), Panther defensive stalwarts, give chase. The Panthers upset
the Llow, 22-7

* * * * *

Lions Finish With 8-2 Mark;
Still Have Bowl Invitation

(Cmffinueil from pule on(?)
Stale 35. Here on a first down
play, Clemens look a pitchout
from Toncic, broke through
right tackle, got good blocks
from Regis Coustillac and Cun-
ningham and raced to paydirt.
Avain Cox kicked the extra

point and the Panthers took a 16-0
lei d %%it)) them to the dressing
roni at halftime

up blocks from Cunningham andpicture of dejection after the
Larry Vigneli and dashed downtgamo- "They ran harder, blocked
the sideline for the touchdown. harder and tackled harder than

Midway in the quarter the we did."
Engle. too, felt that Cox's 100Lions looked like they might still yard run was the turning pointhave a chance when- Dick Pae 1 out of the game. "It tookus rightthe little halfback who does ev- out of the game." he said, anderything right, took a pitchout; we never recovered."horn Galen Hall, cut back over: So ended another season forright tackle and went nine yards' one of the winningestfor a TD. Stellatella converted andiEn gle,

'coaches in college football. Thethe Lions were behind 22-7.
(game still might have another

But after that the Pitt de- garrie this year, if the University
tenses stiffened and held Penn decides to take the Liberty Bowl
State and Lucas and it was all invitation offered last week.over for the Blue and White. The Lion players already have
"Pitt today would have given voted to play in the bowl if the

Syracuse trouble," said Engle, a;University accepts.

Pitt wrapped things up at the
heKmnine of the. tt»rd quarter
when Cox went ttn yards on the
fm ,1 play from set image after the
.evotut half ku•koff.

The• ball Al as on the 14 when
Cox broke over left tackle, picked

Layne Engineers Game Statistics
Steeiers' 21-20 Win

CLEVELAND ti-T1 Veteran
lichlw Layne calmly engineered
an 143-vat (1, six-play scoring march
in the last two minutes yesterday
for a 21-20 POtshingh Stecler vic-
Ittry that knocked the Cie\ eland
r,-ewns out of a first-rlace Ile in
the Nattenal Foothali Leattur's
Ete-tt n Confetence

End,-Itka, ds.traenski. Walker. Del-:
fine. Rath' /

Tackler Montanari, Westwood. Mills. Lind-

Punting average 35 3,5
Ponta had blocked _0

Punt rem me 4

ner, Marranea.
f;untri , -Conatillar. Hodge, Vignaii, Cuzitz

10 Yards punt returns 77
Fumbles _ _2

Mall lost on fumble
Penalties0%orchak

Centers- Fazio. itittzneski.
Burk, Toneic. Krim., Prince, Clemens,

Reinhold, Sepei, Tara.i, COX, SeiSTY,;
Cunningham. Riddle. Pk)wman.

PENN STATE !Cunningham
ClenicticOpperman. Nr(f. Mitiiiirer 'NorteTackle,- -Sty nchula, Barber, .Innereire,o,

iolulraney, Gilmour. .Krauz
Guards— RehihAA., SteNatalia, Km bin I, Riddle

Papp. Maillitgan.

Yards lost rep:bit/es
RUSHING

Pitt
Carries Net Cain
_ 20 57

16 101Lp\ ne, in his 12th Year in thy
'loop. passed 17 yards to Gem
Nailer for the touchdown which
devdlocked the score with 40 sec-
t-OW,, to play and then kicked his
11,nr' aight conversion to wrap
it no

9
is

a

Yaccino
0, ntria - Huffman, Wilson. 1 Sensi _
1110 ks Lora*, Pall, Honk, Poe. Kerr, l'aNt,Scilfy

closing 6•}•rotec•hnics
nullified a •+neat passim: nerfor-
mm,so by (level nci's Milt Plum

ho tossed to Ray Renfro fnr
touchcroV•ns cox el int! 30.:'7 and 70
yard,-

Snintzuk
Pitt 9 7 6 9--27.,
Penn State • 0 7 0— 7 LUCAS

Pitt - ft tv Delfine. Vatzin tackled Lnens' I(err
111 111 f pone i Rot Ida

Pitt - lemen•, !6-ttud run iCov kick I. 'Honk
Pot—Tome t I • neak-titve Cn‘
Pitt z.0,..‘"1111 run \ Tek failed 1. r "

s run (Still:della kf k 'CAYe
HallStalktica

Penn State
Carries Net Gain
. 14 9

6 10
14

4 19
6 2b
3 17
4 9
1 3

Liberty Bowl-- PENN STATE14
PASSING

Pitt
(Continued from page one)

the I,Iberl•; Bowl. The Air Force
Academy was knocked out of the

ture cc hen it loct to New Mexi-
co. Saturday

Fit dart It<
Ith,lllllg.
P:o ins!
HI an rii,liddt

Pa!“-01 COMpiet,,,
in levee pied by

Yu, elg gained pi-ling

Att Comp int Ytis TD
4 3 0 •33 0Toncic

___2ll Penn State

Missi<siopi and LSU. two oth-
er possibilities. are expected to
meet in the Sugar Bowl.
Clemson, the other possibility,

Eton the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence t;tle Satin cla. beating Wake
Fole,t, 33-31.

Nulls
_1(,4 }inn

_

Hoek

Ail Comp Int Yds TD
14 5 1 45 0

2 0 2$ 0
I I 0 81 0

3epatrs I .

CarRadios _;Television
-- It- Steaksvi IlePhonographs Radios .

-
- (Steak Sandwiches)

television, ,• We have them and
they're the greatest.

4. •service Stop in for one or or-
.' -It der by phone

'
center

.....

(9 to midnile)
_--41 1

at ,

State College TV MORRELL'S
next to Alpha Fire Co. AD 8-8381

131 S. Allen 9.

Lion plavris have already voted
to go to the Liberty Bowl which
will be played In Philadelphia.

Catherinan's
BARBER SHOP

basement of
The Corner Room

Daily 85:30 Sat. 8.12
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Graduation Hurts
N.C. State Cagers

For the first time in many years, the pre-season basket-
ball outlook at North Carolina State isn't too bright.

Coach Everett Case has lost four of his five starters from
last year's Atlantic Coast Conference championship club and
will start the 1959 campaign against Penn State at Raleigh,
Dee. 1 with one egular, a batch'
of reserves and some talented
sophomores'

The big problem is to fill the
gaps left by the twin All-Amer-
icans—Big John Richter and
little Lou Pucillo—who have
graduated.
Richter, now playing with the

Boston Celtics, wac the center last
year while Pucillo was an out—-
standing plavmaker who ran the
Wolfpack offense.

Case will depend on 6'6" Bob
DiStefano to handle the center
post DiStefano earned a letter
last Reason while averaging a
meager 2.5 points per game

Up front the Wolfpack is pretty
well set with Don Gallagher and
6'6" Bruce Hoadley. a Raleigh
boy. Both ale lettermen who
didn't score much a year ago, but
Case is expecting big things out of
them this season

Battle For
NCAA's To
Prove Close

Michigan State will have a
tough time defending its NCAA
cross country championship to-

lday in East Lansing, Mich he-
cause there are four teams just
!waiting for the chance to beat
the Spartans.

! Heading the list is the coun-
try's number two team, Western

!Michigan Last year, in the na-
tionals they placed a close sec-
ond to the Spartans and this year
,they have three lettermen return-
ing.Guard seems to be the strong- '

est department for the Wolf-
pack. Two more lettermen, Dan
Englehardt and Bob McCann, a
pair of six-footers, will start.

Englehardt was a starter last
year and ran on the oukide with
Pucillo. He averaged 6.3 points
ner game and is a speedster who
loves the fast break McCann,
from Philadelphia, is another fast
breaker who lettered last year.

Lettermen Stan Niewierowski,
a forward from Brooklyn, NY,
and Ken Clark give North Caro-
lina State some veteran reserve
performers.

Jerry Ashmore stacks up as the
man who will give defending
champ Forddy Kennedy of Michi-
gan State the most trouble. Ash-
more took second place in the col-
legiate championships last year.
This season, in the dual meet withthe Spartans., which the Broncos
won 27-30, Ashmore beat Kennedy
by 20 yards,

Houston, Kansas and Southern
Califoi ma also should give the
Spartans trouble Houston never
was a national :riss country pow-
er. However, since the addition
of Polish star, Jon Macv. they have
been in contention for NCAA hon-
ors,

Sophs expected to help out are
6"6" Russ Marvel and 6'B" John
Key. and guard Anton Neuhl-
bauer. Kansas ranks with the Spartans

and Penn State as one of the three
top teams on the cross country
scene. In last season's champion-
ships, the Jayhawks took third
place, knocking off such teams
as the Lions and Southern Cal.

De spite their graduation
losses. Penn State coach John
Egli isn't taking the Wolfpack
lightly. "Case turns out big
strong clubs with good reserve
power every year, and I expect
a tough game this year," he
said.

Southern Cal . too, is an impor-
tant team in the cross country
nicturn. The Trojans are the top
college team in U S. track. Their
distance runners usually run cross
country and thus they have good
harrier squads.

Last year, Egli and the Lions
lost the opener to the Wolfpack,,
70-54 In that game Mark DuMars'
and Pucillo put on a playmaking
duel that had the crowd of 7000 1
going wild.

DulVlars is back this year and
Egli will be depending on him
as well as captain Wally Colender,
and sophs Gene Harris, Jake
Trueblood, Joe Bradshaw and
Frank Shea to carry the load in
the opener.

—Sandy Padwe

Bears Beat Lions
DETROIT (W) The Chicago

Bears fighting to stay alive in
the Western Division title chase,
dealt the jittery Detroit Lions a
24-14 National Football League
setback yesterday.

Overcoming a shaky start, the
Bears spurted to life under guar-
terback Ed Brown's guidance and
riddled the hapless Lions with an
eager-beaver defense and offense
that thrived on enemy mistakes.

Nave a WORLD of FUN!
A

------jr,--,_

...1SEE MORE Onset
SPEND LESS 43-65 tap ,ii.,

grim, $998
AlOny- 'owl ontludecollege I/edit

Also low-cost trips to ktiMjc.
$169up, SouthAmerico $699 up,
Hawaii Study Tom $598 up andAround the World $lB9B up.27th Yea: Ask VOW Travel Agent

Silintli it nettWitt Plan
We Yrk 28,

WORLD TRAVEL co.anro

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

kiwi° (or anyone
• Ufa Our else on your4. COMAS Christmas gift

Wilt list)

SHOP COLLEGIATE .
SHOP STATE COLLEGE!
OtiGNIQQ:e-Q.iio

WHO IS
ANNA KASHFI?
She was Mrs. Marlon Brando,
but is no longer. She insists
she was born Anna Kashfi.
But this is not her real name.
Her parents, she says, were
Indian. But this is not the
case. Who is the real Anna
Kashfi—why does she assume
an existence not her own?
In the current issue of Red-
book, Anna Kashfi offers the
first reliable answers to the
riddle ofher strange life and
even stranger marriage . . .

reveals what attracted her
to Marlon Brando and what
finally tore them apart.

In the December issue of

Redbook
The Magazine for Young Adults
Mow on sale at all newsstands


